
“Everyone made me believe   
I could do more things”

Ellen MacArthur Cancer Trust – 2017 impact report for People’s Postcode Lottery



The difference we make

Today 11 children and young 
people will learn they have  
cancer (CRUK, 2017).

The lasting effects of cancer are far wider 
than physical. Diagnosis and treatment have a 
devastating impact on young people’s mental 
health and wellbeing too.

By helping young people (8-24 years) in 
recovery rebuild confidence through sailing 
and boating, the Trust supports, empowers  
and inspires them in…

    reimagining a future they might not  
have thought possible during treatment 

    re-engaging socially and with education/
employment to contribute to  
their communities and society

Survival rates are improving.  
But for every young person the  
Trust supports in recovery, there  
are NINE we can’t.

The continuing support of players  
of People’s Postcode Lottery  
means we can work with increasing  
numbers of young people to make  
the difference they need.

We are delighted to present 
this report on the impact 
players of People’s Postcode 
Lottery once again had  
in making a life-changing 
difference to young people in 
recovery from cancer in 2017.

The Trust has enjoyed an especially strong year not least in that  
we worked with the most young people we have ever done in  
a single year (573). 

Today 11 young people will receive the shattering news they have 
cancer. Nine of these will need support in recovery, to rediscover  
the confidence to imagine a future many will have thought was  
out of reach when their lives hung in the balance.

As we celebrate our 15th anniversary, players of People’s Postcode 
Lottery continue to be a critical part of our success in helping  
more young people go on to achieve in education, employment  
and, ultimately, life after the total devastation of cancer.

What we do hasn’t fundamentally changed since day one. 

But the enduring support of players of People’s Postcode Lottery 
means each year we can improve our quality, reach and infrastructure 
so every young person that sails with us believes they can fulfill their 
unique potential after cancer.

THANK YOU

Dame Ellen MacArthur DBE Frank Fletcher, CEO

“ A life-changing impact”

During treatment, young people experienced…

*CLIC Sargent, 2017

felt cancer had a 
serious impact on their 
emotional wellbeing79% 

Depression 
70%

Anxiety  
90%

Loneliness  
83%
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of Trust funding came from  
People’s Postcode Lottery  

in 2016-17

Return to Volunteer 
– for young people 
who have sailed with 
the Trust in recovery

Other opportunities 
– gain qualifications, 
join the Trust Youth 
Board, take part in 
major sailing events 
and lots more

Four-day first time 
trips – for Under  
and Over 18s from 
Cowes or Largs

Canal boat trip – for young 
people with more severe 
mobility issues

Return to Sail 
– including 
adventurous 
sailing and 
residential trips

35.7% 
How we make  

a difference
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Clear Trust strategy

  Brought our impact to the forefront  
of Trust thinking

  Greater leadership confidence and 
increased ambition

  Plan ahead with confidence – 
accelerating Trust advancement

Greater capability

  Change of CRM system to Salesforce

  1st Volunteer Training Day in Largs – 
added to annual Birmingham event

  Better quality operational delivery

Improved fundraising

  Trust & Grants most successful area

  PPL mentioned in all our trust/grant 
bids – helping to secure more funds

  Improved efficiency through 
restructuring of fundraising team

  Continuing relationship with Blagrave 
Trust – support knowledge exchange, 
collaboration and learning through 
convening events

Improved 
infrastructure

Players of 
People’s 
Postcode 
Lottery 
helped us 
do ALL this 
in 2016-17! 

DIRECT IMPACT

The flexibility from 
the unrestricted 
regular funding 

received from PPL 
since 2010 has a 

huge impact on the 
Trust – it means we 
can wholly focus on 
the young people 

we support.

Appointed 
new Head of 
Fundraising & 
Communications 

New boats (Solent Hero  
& Caledonian Hero)

 Round Britain visited:

Heightened profile

 High visibility 
boat branding

Developing partnerships with 
Maggie’s Centres, Teenage 
Cancer Trust & CLIC Sargent

Appointment of 
new Events, PR & 
Communications 
Officer

13 
hospitals

58 
ports

“ It made me feel more normal  
and less isolated.” 

“ The volunteers were very inspiring 
and relatable.”

Print, online and 
broadcast reach during 
Round Britain 2017

30m+
Ashton Howard

Tanya Brookfield
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ENABLED IMPACT

£1.85m 
People’s Postcode Lottery 

funding since 2010

Improved capacity/reach

573

Supported more 
young people than 

ever in 2017  
(up 8.5% on 2016)

“ I felt less embarrassed 
about my disabilities.” 

“ The trips have allowed me 
to come out of my shell.”

Impact on young people & their families

 New regular canal trip for 
young people with more  
severe mobility issues

 1 new partner 
– Trekstock 
(Young adult 
cancer support)

New hospitals / units 
working with – Royal 
London Eye Hospital, 
Leeds Pre-Teens, 
Birmingham Pre-Teens 
and Liverpool Pre-teens

Round Britain – 
involving over 125 
Trust young people 
& engaged with 
40 young people 
on treatment who 
expressed an 
interest in sailing 
with us in the future 

Confidence 
70%

Skills 
95%

Friendships 
96%

As education and job 
prospects improve so does 
a young person’s potential 
to make a valuable socio-
economic contribution 

Young people 
re-finding 
independence 
outside the cocoon 
of care is a huge 
step. As they 
recover families and 
communities do too

*from young people (U18s and O18s) feedback 2017
“ It made me feel that  
I’m not alone.”
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Cancer can disrupt social, 
psychological and educational 
development during and beyond 
treatment. Young survivors 
also have an increased risk 
of developing chronic health 
conditions (Lancashire, 2010; 
Robinson, 2011; Zebrack, 2012).

Education
Childhood cancer survivors have lower 
educational attainment than the general 
population (Lancashire et al, 2010). Missing 
out on qualifications could also have a lifelong 
impact on earning potential (CLIC Sargent, 2016).

75% missed a lot of time in education*

61% cancer presented barriers  
to education**

67% worried about the impact of 
cancer on their future education**

Employment
A cancer diagnosis has negative educational 
and vocational impacts longer term, including 
difficulties mapping out future career pathways 
(Stern, 1991).

74% worried about impact of cancer  
on future employment**

37% cancer presented barriers  
to finding a job**

75% lack of confidence was  
a barrier to finding a job**

Societal engagement
The disruption of the normal developmental 
pathway of a child or young person due to 
cancer contributes to psychological issues such 
as depression, anxiety, loss of self-esteem and 
body image distortion (von Essen et al, 2000).

41% didn’t receive mental health 
support during treatment***

90% cancer made them feel isolated*

73% talking to others with  
similar experiences helped***

Players’ impact – through 

the eyes of our young 

people and their families

* CLIC Sargent (2011) ** CLIC Sargent (2013) ***CLIC Sargent (2017)

Confidence and social and 
emotional wellbeing are 
key to young people looking 
positively at their futures.  
This is what the Trust ignites 
in our young people.

“ Everyone made me believe 
I could do more things.” 

“ I don’t have anyone at home  
that understands properly.” 
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93% of parents 
rated their child’s 
trip excellent

96% (U18s)  
made friends

99% (O18s)  
learned skills
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97% 
enjoyed 

their first 
time trip

88% did 
things they 
didn’t think 
they could

After just one trip!

66%  
felt 
more 
positive

84% 
talked  
to others 
about cancer

Sailing to success 

The support from players  
of People’s Postcode Lottery 
helps our young people rebuild 
confidence in many ways.
Trust trips deliver a challenging environment 
and facilitate social interaction and educational 
experiences, positively enhancing personal 
growth, motivation, confidence and 
independence (Roberts, 2014).

* from young people 
(U18s and O18s) 
feedback 2017

Enduring impact 

The security of ongoing People’s 
Postcode Lottery funding means 
young people go on first time trips 
knowing the Trust can offer them 
Return to Sail trips too. This is where 
our real, enduring impact is achieved.

4+ trips 
28%

2+ trips 
57%

In 2017

Young people are supported by between one  
and seven organisations through recovery but…

27% only received support 
from the Trust, suggesting 
the Trust plays a role others 
don’t in terms of quality of 
relationships and informal 
peer mentoring

50% who have returned  
to volunteer noted the  
Trust as the most important 
organisation in supporting 
their recovery

100% thought recovery 
would have been negatively 
affected without the Trust

“ I was scared I’d fall over and always asked 
for support. By day three this had stopped.”

Positive aspirations for future life

“ I’m going home with a 
better outlook on my life.” 

*from young people (U18s and O18s) feedback 2016
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A £450,000 award from players of People’s Postcode Lottery meant 
young people enjoyed trips on our two new, specially adapted Trust 
boats – Solent Hero and Caledonian Hero – for the first time in 2017. 

Mobility difficulties, most commonly arising from sarcomas and brain tumours, meant, for some 
young people, getting around a yacht could be challenging. This funding allowed us to design 
identical bespoke yachts that changed this. 

Real Heroes

Bunk down – aft  
cabins are wider with lee 
cloth added to separate 
beds and fore cabins’ 
beds arrangement has 
changed to create more 
personal space 

Spread out – cockpit 
areas are huge so 
everyone can move 
around easily with a 
lesser risk of tripping

Gather round – 
chatting and playing 
games in the evenings  
is a really important part  
of all trips so the tables 
are more spacious with 
comfy benches

Hands on – winches 
have been moved so 
young people can get 
more involved in the 
sailing for more of  
the time

Grab hold – extra 
handles added in  
saloon and inside  
and outside toilets  
(or ‘heads’ if we’re 
 going to be properly 
nautical)

Getting on – the back 
of the boats fold down 
and have less steep  
steps so can step from 
the pontoon straight 
onto the boat
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Family matters

Families can only recover and gain strength 
when a young person rebuilds confidence, 
shows progress and takes increased control 
of their own lives. 

A cancer diagnosis can be  
as financially devastating as  
it is emotionally to families.

Treatment upsets family dynamics and can 
distort relationships between siblings too, 
including provoking jealousy and guilt. 

86% of parents said their child’s confidence had improved

Why?

96% said because they learned new things 

87% said because did things they didn’t think they could

88% felt they were happier

88% felt they were more positive

One in three young people 
felt their diagnosis impacted 
negatively on family relationships

One in three young people felt 
it had a direct impact on their 
siblings’ health and wellbeing

£600 / month = Average extra family expense

*CLIC Sargent (2016)

*from parents feedback 2017

Two in five 
parents stopped 
working

Three in five  
built up debt

One in five  
took over a year  
unpaid leave

Three in four 
agreed finances  
caused additional 
stress and anxiety

“Thank you for giving us back our son!” 

“ Our daughter came home with a 
spring in her step we’ve not seen  
since before her diagnosis.” 
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Society gains – the wider impact  

of People’s Postcode Lottery funding

Conclusion – a partnership 

shaping futures

With the support of players of 
People’s Postcode Lottery, the 
Trust continues to help more 
young people get on with their 
lives and contribute to society.

61% of all young people would  
or might volunteer in the future

73% of parents said the Trust  
helped their child with work  
or work experience

People’s Postcode Lottery investment 
over the past seven years has gone 
hand-in-hand with the difference we 
are making to more young people’s 
lives after cancer.

Through developing a funding model 
that promotes sustainable investment, 
underpinned by the unrestricted nature  
of People’s Postcode Lottery funding, we  
can plan with confidence while showing 
greater ambition in the range and reach 
of our activities. Round Britain 2017 is one 
example of that model paying dividends.

Thanks to players of People’s Postcode 
Lottery, we continue to make good progress 
on our three-year plan and believe we have 
plotted a strong strategic course that has  

laid foundations for further growth for  
years to come. 

This is only possible because of the strong 
relationship nurtured between the Trust and 
People’s Postcode Lottery, a relationship  
that means even more young people in 
recovery have the chance to benefit from  
our unrivalled experience and knowledge. 

We know what we do works. We couldn’t  
do it without People’s Postcode Lottery. 

“ The trip was a reaffirmation 
of everyone’s humanity and 
normality beyond the disease.” 

“ Our grandson had his femur, knee 
and tibia replaced after developing 
cancer at 11. On your fantastic trips 
he met so many young people 
with varying disabilities, which 
restored his confidence.  

“ He’s since gained a 2:1 university 
degree and is travelling Australia 
and New Zealand before 
embarking on a future in  
Geological Engineering. We are  
so proud of his achievements  
and are indebted to the Trust.”
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The more confident a young person feels  
in their ability to work, their likelihood of  
being employed increases (Teenage Cancer 
Trust, 2014). 

The UK’s 1.8m cancer survivors are estimated  
to contribute £6.9b to the economy p.a. 
Increasing the number of people with  
cancer who could contribute to society by  
10% equates to circa £1.2b over their lifetime.  
Young people account for 2%, but their 
economic and societal potential is great 
because of their youth (ILC-UK, 2015).

When families have confidence in their child 
being well again, they can also reintegrate 
with society and work.

Then there are the non-monetary benefits.
Cancer survivors contribute an estimated  
£15.2b p.a to the UK’s social economy 
(volunteering, informal care, domestic  
work) and their communities (ILC-UK, 2015).*from young people (U18s and O18s) feedback 2016
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Our Theory of Change model

This model highlights how players of People’s Postcode Lottery continue to change the lives of our young people,  
their families and communities, and the difference that has on their potential to make a positive contribution to society.

Cancer causes 
physical, emotional, 
social, psychological, 
educational and 
financial disadvantage

Strategy: Reduced risk. 
Accelerated implementation

Capacity: Increased 
activity. Greater reach

Capability: Higher skill 
sets. Improved knowledge

Leverage: Increased 
funding. Improved comms

Collaboration:  
Shared learningDirect impact

Ellen 
MacArthur  
Cancer  
Trust – 
rebuilding 
young 
people’s 
confidence 
through 
sailing

Roberts-Bull Model of Enhanced Psychological Wellbeing 
(Southampton Uni. 2014)*

Other organisational and societal influences

Enabled impact:
secondary beneficiaries

Social and economic 
value over time

Families  
and friends

Communities 
and society

Immediate difference:
  Reduced tension, stress  

and worry
  Increased happiness

Difference over time:
  Reduced financial challenge
 Improved wellbeing
  More time and capacity  
to enjoy things as a family

Secondary impact: 
Family and friends are  
able to re-engage with  
life and society

Social impact: 
  Young people can contribute 

their full potential to society 
  Families can contribute 

their full potential to society 
  Increased society 

engagement – including 
volunteering 

  Positive community 
contribution

Economic impact:
  Reduced cost of healthcare 
  Reduced cost  

of unemployment
  Higher levels of employment 
  Next generation impact  

of wealth and health

Long term  
impacts include:

  Lower aspiration  
and expectation 

    Less likelihood  
of forming close 
friendships, be  
married or live 
independently 

   Lower educational 
achievement 

   Joblessness  
or lower pay

  Reduced social  
and emotional 
wellbeing

Enabled impact:
primary beneficiaries

Young  
people
Immediate difference:

  Confidence
   Friendships
   Looking forward  

to the future

Difference over time:
  Better education
   Improved employment
  Improved mental health
  Enhanced wellbeing

Primary impact:
A robust positive approach  
to possibility and opportunity  
in embracing their futures

*See page 4

“ Talking to people 
who have been 
through the same 
as me, and seeing 
they are doing well, 
gave me confidence 
for my future.” 

“ My daughter has a 
much more positive 
attitude and a new-
found confidence –  
I cannot thank  
you enough.” 
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2016 Ellen MacArthur Cancer Trust young people’s collated feedback

2017 Ellen MacArthur Cancer Trust young people’s collated feedback
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“ To all players of People’s Postcode Lottery  

I want to thank you personally from the bottom  

of my heart for the support in changing the lives  

of young people in recovery from cancer” 
FRANK FLETCHER, TRUST CEO
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